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History of oar flag. Orientai.W.H. Moore

Th« piatoie ««re now loldcil, fifteen 
peeee eouoted off, and the opponent* took 

their pleoce.
" You are the insulted party,” said the 

Major's second to the Captain, " and 
therefore hare the first «hot."

The oaptin raiaed his pistol and aimc,d 
There was an unearthly stillness among 

thesiqall ofrole, and the Major turned pale.
The captaiu lowered his pistol, and 

said, " as tbo Major w.ill not hare the 
second shot he shall .hoot first.”

“ You seem to bo eertnin of your art,” 
said the Mnjor’s second, " and it is there
fore noble m your part to allow the Ma
jor the first shot, as well as your rcoun 
dation of the first shot. But neverthe
less, I as well as all here assembled, can
not allow it. 
out see’''“!*
regulation. TS-refor®. sir, shoot.”

When, Imrk ! Oh, horror ! whst a crash is there ! " I do not wish to t°cin sure of my art,
Ino?-,Jok*B, .hiel:

The hot blast rustic* through the biasing door ; ,BJ plutôt* I hit to 1 certainty, Of NQtOll 
The dun smoke eddies round; and, bark! that you »hall soon be convinced ” “John, and
... , r,r£:, , 1 lie called his jockey, •• throw something
‘Help! help! W ill no otic aid? I die, 1 die! ; • #. • 7» • 4

She sev-ks the casement ; shuddering at its height UP*, . ?,r ... . . . .. ...
.She turn- again ; »lie fierce fiâmes mock her, iliO jockoy pullou cut Ills handkerchief.

flight ; “No,” snid the captain, “something
Along the truckling stairs they fierce)/play, !.-mailer, o piece of money, a button
And rottr. exulting, as the/ se.xe their prey ; -#vtM .« . „ j“ Help » he p! Will no one come?” She cat* ap 'Wincibtng of the kind

more, ! 1 be jockey pul’od a plum out of bis
Hut, pule and breathless, sinks upon the Moor. ! pocket.

CHEAP £rtfd Çoftrç.
i<.

The follnerlnf aoponnt ef the origin and 
blatant nf the United HutaaSag ieftrta in 
the JuUrnal </ Commtrrc :

The star« and atripoe became the nation
al flag of tbo ITnltcd State« ef America by . Y •
virtue of a resolution of CnngrVef. passed The editor of the Boston Juurnat tf 
Juno the 14th, 1777 ; ••Hosolved, That f*eW«*|t, In glstng th* retain t* hi* 
the flag of tbo thirteen United State« be farm operations the|«s«t m-aaon. soy.i.f 
thirteen stripes, alternate red and white ; Una uf the must interesting fart* wbiuh 
thnt the Union be thirteen stars, white in this extraordinary wet reason has brought 
a bine field, representing a new eonittdla- out is, that fertiliser, applied to aoils in 
lion." This resolution appears in the dry summers without appreciable Oftwta,
Journal of Onugresa, volume 2. page 165. er* rendefed aysilshle in rhoaa thus an
Although passed on the date given above, wet. Th* blets ispeus ni,jUi our frrtilf 
it was not uiado public until Saptembsr 8. sere have been applied during.the poet 
in the same year, when it appeared in tho year*, whun the ram-Jall liai bticn SO dw- 
Bostoo Onzrtle and Country Journal. Ths fiaient, produced wonderfully this scuaM. 
flag seems to have been the reluit tof the The fertilising ruin ranees have been IJ- 
work commenced by Weebington, Ur. ■»* dormant in tlm soil fir the want af 
Franklin, Mr. Lvnch, Mr. Herriaoo and water to rende» them soluble or to bold
Colonel Joseph Reed. On the 2d of Jep. them in solution, end litis yeer the c mdi-
1770, Washington was in the American tions have becu favorable for 
camp at Cambridge, organising the new the changes, chemisai end 
ermy which was that uay created. The tK***a»,J for planted fend to bo mod* 
committee of confirm««), consisting of iveilable.
Franklin, Lynoh and Ilarrton. lent by Owing to the dry weather tbs sad 
Cengrces to erränge with Washington the three years it bai beau difficult to coud not
details of the army, were with them. Uol. experiment* with manure«, and rearnb
Reed, one of the aides-de-camp, was alto anything liko roliab'e resnlta. Humlradt
secretary of the committee of eonference. of firtiiore have been fitaiied, and bava
Tho flag in use by thé army was n plain oondemaed aa worthless, meiinrial anb-

1 ••Hood lohn " cried tho cantain "now rcd fic,d> ‘ho Britiah onion of the stmee* which had poaitire vain*, bwt
Slïir «r.« Z”,V^r throw it high up in II,« air." P ' "-*■ ?< »• Andrew, St. Gtarg. and which mM Jb, nmdl ».taorologM

When all Imre fled, when all Ion he Cwould fly, ' The jockey threw li.o plum up; the »t. Patrick on the upper left Miner. 8ev- «gcoci« to render hem assimilable

Th; Un-man com.«, lo rescue or to die. j capU;n aimed there w'a; a flash aud a oral gentlemen of Boston sent to the A- Farm dang and stable mnnnres, a* wall
He mourn, .he .iair-lt waver, '»oath his tread ; j rP'ori, #lld ,he plum came spurting down, ■,""ric"u C»«P f°P'c«' of !hB kinP'* »» ehemtosl fcrliU.«, have not exovtad
IJeseekslherooin, flames Hashing roiiad his hsofi,, I I b ! It was received on tho date mentioned a- their fail infinenee upon rolls to which

‘thÄ'tawm.Hfc ,ip, ! hove, and the effmti. deserihod in the they have been applied, b.waum of the

The firt-LlMft ginitiMhim with it« niitling Lrtmili ; | nf jj|e ]o«kt*rs on. The Major turned \ '*nt**" Annual It eg i tier, 11 iG, page 147, »o^noc « fam.
Tin? fulling timber* menace him with tl*aih ; j « » .• 4 thu« : Tliia aeaaon thoy have boen thoroughly
And*ruin°crs!hr!TrÎ!und'Ih•*dr*pera 1^wn'v'• ; ‘‘tIic captain did not speak another word 1 "The arrival of the copy of the king's subjected to the a.tion of water, and

Mot imuUo oh,cures, ten thousand cladeVs rise, about tl..- plum shot, hut .|uietly reloaded 'Pe?®b n,"h a®oout" "f lb” f“‘° of «• Cr,,P* l'*,TB l,ocn b>-S0.iled l.y the dormant 

firmier, eonislnings full list of prises, »de- Vei still he .is*gcrs rorwsrd will. hi. prise; . |,is pistol in presence of th" second and l"'H'ou from the ( ontiuontal Congress, I. manorial agents applied two or three 
of III • nmniiirof «Irawing. «nd other | Hi* Icaj.s from burninff s'.uir to »mir. t»n ! on* ^ ^ ^ »aid to have excited the greatest degre« of year« ago. Manures nro not loat whirl!

ill I f curage flS’I'.Kiriïg hèu'u* Wared lie had also regained .ou.o of his cool «8«, inU 1««..»! ion among them, as a do not act promptly, unices they am

! oerc mure" Think Jliartn ,K„, proof of which the former was publicly blown away by wind,, or aro washed into
',,j. , ,, -.ill • burnt in the camp ; und they are said, on ; brooks in sudden and violent sbowere,
Tl, I « i Vo Vi'!I ,lln i this occasion, to have changed their colors ; which sometimes fall upon the baked earth

c«piain*pot him hack, and' shouted a little [run, a plain red ground Aich they had in summer. If ,hey remain in or upon

r0|j jt !. sll00t \j.,:or *• hitherto used* to a flag of thirteen stripes, j the soil, farorahlc »pn»otip, «bicli arr soft
f< Th'* Maioi^lh'ot find missed j as o symbol of the number find uoiou of to como, will fores »listii to giro up to

" Shoo.! again,' Major; you aim miser- :< be colonics." , , n»*n.. the food thoymm'.Ui. srnl U.u.hna.
ably Should I full it will be luokly, not , uf ""P«10 m,rk *1,0L j !»'3n lll< "‘»P»* "» •
alone for you, but for all these gentlemen ,,f St1»t,<•" °" "e ,ln8 bo clearly , crops.
because I intend to make you. one and all | ,r»«ad but may he accounted for by a eus- ; ------------------------------------

\ stranec-looking person sat in a re- look into the munie of my pistol ” tllc C“"'P nt <-»'»br.dg«. The army
«owned X i.où"?.r«àf" reading the These words ,omu like ' .(.risks to the < « <•'«'«» v-dunlc.r, comprisTd .11 grades

I papers ho. a. the seme time smoking a , ». on ■ Krery one .f.’;1SiCU,c ^ Tvon' im,< ^70^4.^ tho ^ to ‘

j »mall elav pipe and iliM'kiUg h;s -'‘flee ( ,r 1 ' .] ;V!' „VtVi' il' seemi'l i V . distinguish gcueral officers front privates, who feels that by the law, “f the land ha
with an mr ot satisfaction, lie wore a «ml said null,jng against tlm second shot. , * . ■ ffi ,rs Wl,rc ,loppt.,| at l!l(. is the rightful exeln-ivo owner of lbs land

ËHWH i“)™ s arsä-sä kä * «* assrj

... ‘•cSÄÄtf'ÄSJWa: SrÄttäf1 scffÄit-
”-'el"Ä3srrÄ’i.w. -'v" "r r z? r1"'”....... *

face. Al las. be said, ,• Yesterday I was ; m..,J«r;.»-«b.of, wore a nbbo„ „ Ugh, JJ .

your teacher in joke ; to day ( trill have Muc- The «tars oo U.e Hue field— a 
to he your teacher in earnest. You hohl ",, w constellai,on -wero «tug-ktcU by 

You will never 1 "10 constellation I.yra, liinc-honorad as 
, an emblem of union. The thirteen stars I 

of the new eonstollation were placed aa the génération hefore hi
circumference of a circle, and on a blue I , "u*nl," , 'l' * himself eonmiele<l
field, in aecurduueo with the resolution al- I , ï a V1*, B Muk, with llinso who pr.-ouded 

the flag used at 1,1,1 ,0, w“«“' 1
t \ home. Perhaps his farm hi 

to him from his fathers.

»STORE ll *****L
Effect of Fortiliaon ia Differont 8m-THE FIEEMAN.

The city slumbers. O'er ite mighty wslle 
.Night silusky mentis soft and silent falls ;
Hierp o'er I ha world slow waves Its wsnd of lead, 
And ready torpors wrap euch sinking lived. 
Stilted is III« stir of labor snd of life ;
Mushed I, the ham, and trunquilllsed the ilrife. 
Man is nt rest, with nil hla hopes snd fairs;
The young forget llitlrsporli, the old their earn ; 
The grave are careless ; those who Joy or wssp 
All rest rontented on tbs arm of sleep.

Sweet It ’hr pillowed rest of kenuly now,
And slumber i.T11«* “P“1' her trampiil brow;
Her bright dreams lea- her to the moonlit lids, 
Her liearl s own partner wnnu’”lnC by her side ; 
’Tis summer', eve ; the soft fates scare.rouse 
The low-voiced ripple and the rustling hough» ' 
And, fnini und far, some minstrel's melting tone 
lirentlics to her heart s music like its own.

JUST RECBIVKD A I. A HOE AND 
WILL SELECTED STOCK OP OOOD8 

CONSISTING, IN HABT, OP

mr goods.
SOT loss,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS,

& COMPANY.

II
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.SHOES, ■0

JIA TS,
The onl.r Helinbl« liiti DUtributmn in the cuuntr/CAPS,

L. D. SINE'S NINETEENTH

OltAND ANNUAL DI8TKIBUTION,EAR THES it STOSE WARE. 
FISH, MEATS,

BEADV-UADE

You are all alone antj vyitl; 
You havo come under ourIlavc received u very large and 

well selected Stock of (Joods, 
consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

SOTIOSS,

1IATSAXD CAI'S,

BOOTS AXI) SHOES, 

WOO DE.V if- WIE LO If. WA HE, 

QI'EEXS- WARE,

HARD- WARE,

GROCERIES,

To be diAwn W«dnrt«la/f Jnn. lit, 1873.

#200,000 00 

IN VALUABLE GIFTS ! ! 

$10,000 IN AMERICAN GOLD I 

$10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER 1

Five PriieB $1.000 s (
5 Greenback! 1 

Ten Priïea $500 - C

One Span of M.itclic.) Hors«*.«, with Fmnilr 
CdrrmKfi und Silver-Mountc«l Htirn^f, Hortli 
$l,r»00. Five Horse« nn<! Huggir«, with Silvvr- 

: Mouiit«*.) llArnns, worth $6oo pauIi. Fir« Fine- 
\ Tuned llnfiewood Plano*, worth $500 each. 25 
I Kitmilv Sfffirititf Muchiue«, worth $1«M) f»ch.

2:i00 Huld «nd Silver Lever 11 tinting U stt ljrg 
I ( in »II > worth from $'10 to $300 each; Hold 

Ctniinp, Silvci-ware. Jevvdr/, Ac Ac.
Number uf 1*iftf 2i,000. Ticket* limited to 

100,000.
j ?.JGr‘ Agent« Wanted to »ell Tiekots, to whom 

* will he |mid. ,Single Ticket* 
$3.00 ; .Sii Ticket* $10.00 ; Twelve Ticket» $20: 
Twentv-five Ticket* $4‘i.tio.

CLOTHING,
promotiaa
ovhanicaf.And la fhet svsrythlng usually kvpl la a

FIRST-0LASS COUNTRY STORE
! All of whlsh ws should bo glossed 

to hsvs you

call asd examise.

I

or

SO CHARGE
' FOR SHOWISG GOODS.

^ERMS CASH!!!

I’Ro VJSRIXS ,(■<■
J. F. ELIASON. 

Cheap Store, 
Middletown, Del.

■pr 11—If

J. THOS. iuDD.
•t'CCKMOM TO

GEO. W. INGRAM & CO. \ 

Brokers A Real Estate AgentR,
rvnvscH of SIAM Am» *•»«» stbkets

Middletown, Delaware,
iix attend rnotii'Ti.Y to the col- j

BCTION OP

NOTES, DRAFTS, BILLS, Ac. Ac. i

Isibcini I'remi

SPECIALTY,
rripti«'A large and Lcaiitifiil Stork of 

'iemia Uroclio Shawls at a less ! !" 

price than the cost of importa- ;
, I tion. Also, a very handsome line 

of Striped Silk ;jnd woolen Shawl#,1 

nil of which will he sold t.t qx- 

I trcmply low prices.

1 in fut in reference tu the i*i*trihutioii,
ordering them. All letters j The Muir is p 

Still

utii-
t to n

■Id reused to
f«/.'thr .L. D, SINE, Boi 86, ;I MUN »1er,

loi W FIFTH St.

. »- It.

(INTI N N A T O

grifft ^torij.
,

TO FARMERS.
Z TI1E DUEL. u

! WE„;,
! iment fiinm 
: the wheat ra

to the foil*
.f the inont prom- 

We Hoih* that 
»eetioti will atmlv their 
lino a trial. The (Jim 
nu-ft reafitinnhlc c 
J It KO»\111), 

Middletown.

II vo,;,* nttenti in?
tie bv t cura.nv uox on1

in thi* I .»lit V
io thi* 
»hl*(in The Farmer.jfBtiOTIATR LOANS, PURCHASK A »SF.Lt. 

fftiWW OS COMMISSION,

Au»! offer for *:i!p

'•*t
l u obtained o T-

The man tv!m »t.ind« upon hi» own toil.tion* t
A I.AlHîF ASSORT MK.VT OF

••:nl ('. Wntl.in«
Valuable Real Estate, Udffim.i CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

1 AND COATINGS,
Comprising »omr of thenmit deiirablt Fartn* on 

the IVnlnsuU.
JA*»» .LiAfi N Kfttf X ('•. 1‘fiilitielfhti.

Corrwipondence t»y mall »olicited. pun hated froC otl.tu, i •en it» I»i** ‘Ire-- mar#
Agent, Mr J It. I'(*r»rd, of thi* town. *eter*l 

Pacifit tiUiitio h»»t ipring, und
ate tif une li infill! to 
ruling from three to 

f 1.1 ml for the |>»M fourteen

11:p*»Hied hy 
xlnjur 

character

In rtulkeu .Major I* , 
icvcrnl military frieml». 
f.»r different in dtapoaitiou and

f hi* comrade* II» noaocateJ

•un* of i hi*Tl. rW Of
puwurful Hphfrc, whicl|, 
Itmd <if Gad mul uplpdtf 

• by hi* power, i* ritlliug thrmyjU tl,o H«»t 
! «na, :i portion i* In*—hi* from centre •» 

the «Ly. It i* the space on which the 
m »Vfd in it* r<>aml

I* «turd 1 rawRef»r by pemiUiloa »« tho fi»H«wing

feotl*mcn ;
Hon R. C. Ilulidnv, Sec. of State, Annipn- I

Ilf, Md.
W. R- Bwfholi, MetnphU A Kl Pa*o I 

Railruad, N Y

ft. Alktnaon. Hanker. 41 Bro*d *t N. Y.
Ion. Richard .Schell, !sn Wall •* 4

Fol. Illanton Uuucan, I^minville, Kv.
Ovo. Heir, Adj. (Iciyeral, Haltimure. Md. 
tkyfrrt. McManu* A L>. Philadelphia.
Uen. Itoberl Patter»;«:», “

march 17—tf

A 1.1*0 A HEAVY »TOOK OF plied i* ti Tlthree hill*. I I v I
from

; ^Vr-Lril'Ä’ JlÜTno ofÄRKS! O'1 ungovernable passion to riJlcule every- 

1 l ut Tunr* Im* dune nure good up to the present • thing and to persecute c\oryll»itlg with
• than am ! *v^r tried. I left out some land« »nrcasm ; therefore he w:»8 much feared >^*ur weapon too high, 

wlthoni sny Ouaao, they don t look si by his companions. I , , , ,
though they «voulu make  ........ "“TC 'Ilian half 'f|l0 Major seemed labe in a rather live- »he Major shot anj imsscj, ami lint

"* Tm ’u r«!4rii- lybrn-or, anti it appeared as though he I perspiraliun could he »ecu on the now
! was litteraliy «ceking for someone on | anxious countenances rvady gifeu.

whom to practice hi. -quired »{.bit of, . lhu, > »» ç.pt.tn raised hi* pt*o» «d .urrondl.r, UUobcr 17. 177

riJieule. I'lie party in black, w.. "u Re ; auni- au, iwir, i agai . , . ‘J1 , By * resolution of (,’ongrcss. pasged Jan.
took for a school teacher, on aecount oi ,t'ok': ,h‘' ‘'“P1*"1'. a[° " m,'cr' ' " . i:ii|, 17!M. to take effect May 1st, l7yj, •"'••‘ •r last home ; hut he can tract
hi» particular dress, had Irtrdly been es- creature. 1 enquired about yoq jester- (bl. (1 wai ofiauged to fiftveu star» aud f'^otnteps.over the seems of his daily tab«»,
pied by the Major, than ho slid quietly , day, nno every ->dc spoke ill of you. In , n g|ri That wa, lll0 U,K of ; lb« roof that shelters him was reared by
behind his chsir, ns though it was aeci- minutes you will ">vo cos.eU to live ,g|.j j, „ r0,olution, passed April 4. i !llu,c ,0. wl,om he owes his Iwing. Sonio
dental, and blow the light out. His eorn- Now 1 will I.« your teacher, ai.'l command 1(j|s( (o (^ko cff(fct op ll)a rol|„will„ ju), interesting domestic tradition is connected
rades liughed The stranger coolly relit | *«* pray to the great retaliating -od, 1(b |)ri fljR KaH a(?a||| cbaugt.d lo OIU, uf with every «nelosore The favorite fruit
the gas as though nothing bad happened, *®d ask his forgiveness for your ein« -on stripes and tweuty stars; and» ’I1"® planted by bis fathers hand,
and continued reading : l>rny ‘bat all people whom you hare ,ar •» represent a now State, order- , r!î~ 1,1 1,,l‘ boyhood bvride tho

Now. thought the Major. " I know my wronged may forgive you, and .......1 will . ' . ^ .„ tbo blue field cm the j broolt Through the ticU lies the path
man; ho will staud something" lie j have merci■ on your sou. Hal. off gen-' f \\ following'he admission of ‘"„V"' village .chqo,ofearlt,r days.

I therefore approached him, and »,il. sar- 'leuien When we speak with the (.rent , ' The flag now va.'-cs thiry- »,,»l bears from I..» window the vcq; ,,
1 caitlcillv, •• gootl eveuing my dear /«»hi- I Ma»ler of the world, it must be done with ... b | •>Abbath bell, which called hi- father

at tho same time grasping his1 tbe uncovered head. ' vn ____ _ # ____ forefathers to the hou-ci of God, aud u. ar

hand, and with ;t the pipe he held which j All took off their hats and the jocky his „ tJahhath 01 ban'' ‘‘ ,llc ,‘P,>1 wl,<,r® lli4 P“*®1"* •«•*»
« thereby broken into pieces , cap With his eyes uplifted towards xto oaUOftm. ; down lo rest, «nd where, wlion his chii-
" Waiter, another pipe,” called out the ; heaven the captain prayed fervently in he- ,n a ;IC t.M4y on t)lc Sabbath, writ- >lren die, they will be Lid. These are tbe 

man in black, scemiugly very quiet nud half of th" Major 1 lm stern man s pray- tcn p, a journeyman printer in Scotland, feelings of the owners of the soil. W«rdl 
cool. i cr had touched all. I he Majors heart wbich for singular power of language and nannot paint them, gold cannot buy them;

Tho comrades of the Major laughed > beat audibly lie was now upon that t„.au,y ,,f expression, has never boon sur- ‘hey flow out of the deepest fountain of 
bridge which separates lifo from death, passed, there oeeura the following passage | tbe heart; they are the life epriug of a

" Amen T came from all lips. |i.a,) j',, nod then reflect for n while what fresh, healthy aud generous national char-
"h- the plum had touched all hearts. a dreary an<l desolate pago would this life actor.

Ashe could uni rouse the ire of this ' All p«|‘h'lr hat« on »gam. I lie hour of prcpe0| jf the Sabbath were blotted out
party, ns was generally the easo with those , death bad come. The Major had nota fro,„ our circulation ;
whom he scleeted as his victims, and also "ingle drop of blood in his countenance "Yokefellow! think how tho ahstrae- 
being invited to take a hand it; a game c( . He trembled sq violently, that he was „f the Sabbath would hopelessly eg-i f
whist, he went into one of the play-rooms, I hardly ntde to alanderect. »lave the workiug-olasaes, with whom we | The Irish yew le a beautiful evergrem
followed by his entire suite, and let the ! In order to end l.u misery the captain BPe idaistiarsl Think of labor thus going for tho centre of a bed of shrubbery, apij
man in black sit quietly. aimed quickly and lowered bis j „„ in one monotonous and eternal cycle, the yucca or Adam’s needle, when plsnt-

The party in black continued reading ; banded it to the jockey and said ; " The ; ,imbi f„rcvt.r 0n the rack, the fingers for- ®J "> f®®k work or in a large eirole 
or, apd drank bis coffee, and seem- j ,,lttn •“ Ul,‘ worth a charge of powder, ■ 0V(,r BiraiDing, the brow forever sweating, !bc lawn, iu rich loam, is an effective ob- 

ed to havo quite forgotten tho recent in 1 aud left the feet forever plodding, tho brain fir- j“®1- partieularlv lovely by moonlight,
suite of the Major and his party. But as , ll.e next evening he appeared again | 0Vl.r throhbinp. tho »houldcr» forever »‘ •* oloo-»iko. with narrow leevae
soon aa he hnd finished reading, he got up dressed in ldnot, in the cafe, but no one , j j, t|1(J |0i„a forcrcr aching, tho clustering near the ground and aendlug 
and went into tbe room iu which the Ma- I disturbed him. ! restless mind forc er scheming UP *‘®m» froll> f',ur to eight feet high,
jor win playing, and stepping up before Thu Major, of course, raw himself com- . Think of the beauty it would efface, covered with large creaiu-oolored. droop,
him, and catching him by the lappel of j polled to resign his position in tho army mcrry-hcartedness it would extinguish. , '“g. tulip-like blossom* iu August or 
his cost, said ; J —— « tbo gjant „irength it would tame, of tomber, l’lant about a d«ten in n large

" Sir! to-morrow morning we fight, and A Monster Tisie-Piec».—The large ihc resources of nature it would crush, of circular mound, and they will give mach
with pistols." • ! clock at the English Parliament House I» ,|10 ,jcknc»s it would breed, of the pro-1 s»tisf»etion.

•i So, eo*” interrupted tho Major, "will the largest one ip the world The four jr would «reck, of the groans it '1 ids plant was the pride of tho old-time 
the school teaeber bring his rattan with | dial* of Ibia clock are twenty-two feet in '«oald extort, of the lives it would imino- gardens, but, like the_ stalely Lombardy 
him?" iliamcter. Every half minute tho point |utc, and of the rheorless grave» it would |>°p'af. bas almost disappeared iu these

" Y'ou are mistaken, sir.I am a Gapteiu of the minute hand moves nearly seven prematurely dig ! See them toiling aud : >*“®r days^when tho iuiprovud—or de
in the British navy. To-morrow morn- inches. The clock wHI go eight and a moiling, sweating and fretting, grinding praved, which Ÿ—taste has a tendency for 
ing we meet at tho Poet’s lane.” half days, hut it will only strike for seven anj hewing, weaving ®nd spinning,sewing novelties that aro "far fetched aqi) tlwr

The captaio left without another word, and a half, thus indicating ni^y neglect in nnii gathering, mowing and reaping, rais bought.”
The entire company of yesterday an- winding it up The tnsre winding up of ;ng.building, digging and,planting, striv- Among other Due bedding plants and, 

reared at the appointed placo with the the striking apparatus takes two Lours nDd struggling—in th's gardon and in "brûlis 1 must rteomipeqd t^pogly tlw
Major the following morning. Tho cap- Tho pendulum is fifteen foot long ; the the field, in the granary and in the barn, orlmson-crnpo tnjrtle and IR* âew 
tein, in mngnificopt uniform, gyntjtcd tbein wheels aro of east-iron; tho hour bell is (|IG factory and iu tbe mill, in the pure white ; tbe contrast is striking ana 
and bowed very politely. right feet high, and nine feet in diameter, ware-house and in the shop, on the mouo- effective. Aleo the new dwarf peangsan-

Tho captain not having any eepond, weighing nearly fifteen ton3, and the hem- taiu and in the ditch, on the roadaide and »!•—• harJ»(l* thia region), ft«n W*aw-~ 
one of the fi|ajor'a suite volunteered to mcr alono weighs more than four bund- in the wood, in the oity and in the oovn- iug. rioh-eo ‘ **
aet ie euch. red pounds. try, out at sea and on the shore, in the P!

“Thank you;” replied tbe oaptain, "I » j™ 0f brightneas and of gloom. Whet , *■ weelhtr, bearing fee
need no second. I have my jockey with No man can ever borrow himself oqt of • nictnro would the world nresent if we in Southern N* 
me. and should I fall, he knows whet i. debt. If you wish for relief you must hJd no Sabbath !” *”*" " W Shotw. Tho kt

to bo done. You ere all men of honor, work for it. You must msko more and ------------------ »
•nd will allow no moan idvantage to be spend less than you did while you were Why is lore like a canal boat? Bocause 
taken of tue” ' * running iu debt. it ia an internal transport
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at Mid.lWtRegister’s Order.
r... d ■ i. in of yii

REGISTKlt'S OFFICE,
Nsyr Csille Counts, Urtebcr 28th, 1871. 

t'«on the applieslioD of Thomas O’. Murphsy 
and J. lUnkin llatl, Kiseutor: of Tliamss llur- 
pber, Isle of St tieorge« Mundrril in said Cnuo- 
tv, deceased ; it is ordered nod direelsd by the 
ltegistcr thnt the Rxecalors sforesaid, give no
tice of the granting of l-eticrs Testnmenlary 
uoun the Küste of the dcreated, *ith ths date of 
granllog thereof, hy cmisiig ndeertisetneuis to 
be posted within forty days from the date of 
such l-oueri, in sis or the most public places of 
ths Couoly of Nsw Cnslle, requiring »II persons 
having demands sgsiost th; Kstste, to present 
lh# some, or abide hy an aet of Assembly is 
»och case made »nd provide. And also cause the 
same lo he inserted within the same period in 
lbs Middletown Transcript, n newspaper pub
lished in Middletown, sod to be continued there
in two months.
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adepts ; i* Hip Lett Frrti- 
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GREAT INDUSTRIES
UF THE UNITED STATES;

J li. I KXIMMti:,foil
Mid'llctiinn, Del.Aug. 2! tf
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tiRmvTii and i'Khuttimn or vise.oinrr 

INIIlSTKIAt. A UTS or Tills Col'NTH»

1300 PAGES and 500 ENGRAVINGS:

:r

REGISTER'S ni l U K
| New Castle Coiltily, October 15th, 1872. i
i I'poa the application of Devrieut, Ad- 
] ministrntrix ul Jnnicj HevereUx, late of Saint

Written by HO Rmlnrnt Anthor*. lnrln«||.»R c|t»orgM Huncind. in sai«! Counly, <1<
Jolt.V II. OOt'fJtl. t.KON CASK, KDWAKD Ifowi.AND j i* i»t«lrrc«i ot»«l dirrclcd hy the RfgUtrr that thr

I .YdniiuisIrntriK iifuri ..ni,J, gi;. c notier of thr gran
ting of Utlrri of AtiniinUiraiion upon the K»- 
tatr uf tin- (lcreancd, with the date of grnn'ing 
thereof, by causing adrrrtifrmcntt to be |»o*ted 
within forty day* fruin the date of inch Letter*, 

inst public plarog of the Fount/ of 
New Ftiftic, nuuiiing all pcr»ons having de- 
roiind« r,gainst the Ktetiitr, to preseut the «nine, 
or abide hy 4ct Mf A-avjilbly iu such case 
made und provided. And «l-o cutis* th«. came 
to I»«* inserted w ithin the fnme |»eriud in the 
Middletown Transcript, a nrw*papcr published 
in Middletown, and tu he continued therein two 
month*.

iitou»,”

w a*

•d ; it

Jt»rt I). LYMAN, Hiv, g. EDWIN IIAI.L. HORACE 
GltKEI.EY, 1*1111.11* RIPLEY, A Lit MIT Ultl.S 

DANK. V. D. FKUKINS. Etc. Etc.Given under the hand «nd »Sea) of Of> 
e of tbe Register aforesaid, at New

still loud-r.
Thu Msjor called him a splendid fel-Tlii* work i* n complete history of all bran

che» of industry, promtes of manulacturc, etc., 
in all age*. It is a completecncyclo|tedia of urt* 
and manufactures, and i* the roost entertaining 
and valuaMe work of information on subjects of 
general in tercet ever offered to tho public. It is 
adapted to the want* of the Merchants, M 
facturer, Mechanic, Farmer, Student and luven- 
tor, and sells to both old nud young of all clas- 

Tbe hook is fohl by agents, who are mak
ing large sales in all part* of the country. It is 
of&rcd at the low price of $3.50, am) is the 
cheapest book ever sold hy subscription, 
family should be without a copy. We 
Agents in every town of the United State*, and 
no Agent can fail to do well with this book.

liberal. We gi 
exclusive right of territory. One of our agent* 
»old 133 copies in eight day*, another »old 308 in 
two week*. Our agent in Hartford sold 397 in 
one week. »Specimens of the work sent Iu agents 
on receipt of stamp. For circulars and terms to 
agents address tbe publishers.

J» D. ni'IIK* IIVOR. Ilartftorfll, ( one., 
Clilc»ge. III., or t'liiclnnntl, Ohio.

CaStleTIn New Castle Coutty aforesaid, the day 
Md year above written.

in six of the low.

R. GIRDS, Register.

Lawn and Garden Plants.persons haring claims »(»last 
deceased mast present ihe same 

before Oc-

NOTICE.-Alt 
ha Molts of the

MnlyfftHsted lo the Esecutors, on 
'lohar^illh; 1413, or abide (he Act of Assembly 
la such case made and provided.

THUS. C. HURPHEV,
J. RANKIN IIALL,

(liven .indcr tho Imnd snd Scsi of Office 
if the llcpistcr aforesaid, st New Castle, 

telle county aforesaid, the duv And
It. Gilt US, ltegistcr.

op.
in New

Executare. 

-Middletown, Del.
«»»iNoAddi hi*want above written.Noe. 9—2m

NOTICE--Alt persons having claims against 
t|jc Estate of the deceased must present the »time, 
duly attested, to the Administratrix,on or before 
October 15th, 1873, or nbide the Actbf Assembly 
in sftch

Our terms agent* the
THE IMPROVED 

FLORENCE.
THI BIST SEWING MACHINE MADE.

The oslf machine that makes four different 
•titehee I The only machine that fastens the code
•f team* I
Ths only machina that wilt more the work in 
nay direction desired I and the only machine that 
has n Mlf-wHasting tension. These advantages 
combined with esse, rapidity nnd quietness of 
_Atlon, together with tho beauty ana quality of 
Ita work with recent Improvements render it Ihe 
■oat desirable, durable and treat Family Sew
ing Machine in th* world. ß*~ Agents wanted 
la «vary county.

WIL8UN • PENN VP ACKER, Managers, 
apr ll-Smsf 1113 Chestnut 8t Phllad'a.

nude ni 
LIZA

d provided.
DKVRHEl'X. Admr'x. 

Address—Mt. 1'lcr.sant, Del.
Oct. ja -2mos.

) NOTICE

TO POULTRERS !

Oct. 18—3m

ASHES I
THE highest cash prices paid for Turkeys, 

Geese, Ducks, Chickens, Eggs, Dried Fruit,

De W. C. WALKER, 
Opposite Pennington's Machine .Shops, or at 
Hcowdrck A Cochran's Store, Middletown, Del. 

Oct. 28—«mos.

and all kinds of Furs, h

PURE, Un,lakrd Dry Wood Ashes, from 
the Rsltinurs Brick Kilns. Parties want

ing caa apply tv
8. M. REYNOLDS,

Middletons, Dal. 
or lo Wll. REYNOLDS,

Newark, Del.E. T. E V ANS,
WHOLB8ALR ft RETAIL DEALER

II FL0ÏÏB ABB FEED.
JnaaM—tf

------- - “ --------------

NOTICE 1Nov. 18—If.

NOT haring sufficient time to await the lei
sure of the debtors of the late firm of J. 

A. llsynolds à Sons, and needing the inonsy to 
•aille an the businesa, all persons who »svt not 
yet pain their hills sad notes, are requested lo do 
•oat once. Alter tbe loth of December, I shall

Riser tha Accounts in the hands of an Attorney 
tr collection by law. Patience has ceased to tre 

a virtue.

60,000 PEACH TREES, 
Extra Size and Quality.

I

Other Fruit Trees, Dwarf and Standard. 
80,000 Shad* Treat for Street Planting.
80,000 Evergreens, for Lawns and ornamental 

Badgaa. Addnae
E. T. BY ANS,

dm ant COMMISSION MERCHANT,
# 1 'V* * MIDDLETONS, DSL.

JaaaU-tf

ia *

er«.—-4»icr»con Ftirmtr

.1. PERKINS A SONS,
• Nooraelown, N. J. 

( Eov. 10—4w j
B. REYNOLDS,

Att,y. Ihr J. A. Rct.noim h gjss.Circular; ire« . . .


